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I.KAY1NU rtll HKRKKLV(Delicatessen Shop ONLY MONGREL DOG
YET HE SAVES LIFE

YOUTHFUL MASTER

JOY RIDER TRYS
OUT NEW IDEAS,

AMUSING HIMSELF

Excursionists of
Klamath County

Rsceive Welcome
m Palace Market
Opens Real Soon

Wintry Weather
'
Reported in Many

' - Eastern Sections
North Dakota Fare Worst At

Fall of Snow Casts Mantel
of Beautiful to Appear;
Other States Affected

IUHH ItlVKlt. Kept. ! A
tnonutvl dint, but with n rournuv

J. V. Xellan, etiniluyed III Hie

late rfghwny office nt Hie court!
house, leaves Ihla week for llrrk- -

ley where ho will spend a three-- j

weeks' vacation with his nreuls.
While In the south. Nellun will un-- i

KLAMATH l'AI.I.H MM
H I.AWYKIW

SAI.KM. Bept. 15. Ill oiled
News I Hlsiy-suve- of eighty i("
who took tho stnto bar , vaamlna-tlnt- i

Inst July passed It, according
to an announcement niadjn by the
stale board of examiners. '

Those passing Included Kdwlu K.

Ilrlsioll and Ulysses B. Valentine Ot

Klnmaih Falls.

One rack of 116 dresses marked
down to 114.75 at Uoe lisgln'l
Store. 1J Ho. 7th.

Klamath Falls Is soon to nave and supreme, lievaiue

Kl'REKA, III., Sept. U.I. (fnl.
led News) Chargrtl with gvtting
drunk anil cuing J"' rldlns; with
a hearse- which contained the
body of Mm. Krneet Sarfnnl, Hen

the town hero ycstenlay when hea modern delicatessen, according to
Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Omnus of S.in raved the life of his )imiiik ttius
Francisco, who have secured spare j,v oll Toiuiuy lay 1c,
In the Talare Market or their at lllngcn, Wash,

dergo a minor operation.
M. L. norland, already oil (Inly,

In the highway office, will handle
Nellan's work while the latter Is

sway.

ry Hlnlngor. a hrwrao
driver, was fined B'JMO and cutis
In the county court here. j

Itftiilnierr Hail atarteal Mirlv In
shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Omnus are not

the evening from the Mutton! novices at the delicatessen business.

I'OKTt.ANl). Sept. 15. (United
Press) Hailed as recognition of
closer business relations between
Klamath Falls and Portlaud, as a

result of completion of the Natron
cut-of- f. a party of Klamalh Falls
and Chlloquln busluess men were,
here for tho week-en-

The party came hero on nn In-- )
formal excursion. No entertain-
ment was provided, the visitors pre-
ferred drifting around to various
wholesalo houses In which Ihcy wers
Interested.

Tliey will return to Klnmnlh
Fulls at oue o'clock Sunday

The child with two coitiuau
Ions lllroal, t, and Suiilo, 7,
sens of T. Tsutsuml, Japmieae
farmer, was playing un a ratt
on a small hike on the Columbia
hoi I nui farm of Mrs. llra-il- Wy
cm. Tin-- raft tipiM'd. mid the

CHICAGO, Srpt. v (I'nitnl
Frras) Following; too vrrokt of
hcavr rainfall, wintry wrwttH-- r

haa lnovrtl Into the ml.ldlcnrwt
with report of frtvzlng truiprrn-luro- n

and snows.

having conducted similar businesses
in San Francisco and Ponner Uike,
California. They come here with
verv hlsh recommendations and
the fnme of their Virginia baked j ,. Japanese rhllilren en
ham has proceeded them. Resides

home In Washburn to bring the
body to untlertakltiR parlors here.
When he falltil to appear In due
time the bereaved family and
peace officers began a search
which lasted moat of the night.

Aeconllng to officers they found
llininger at 2:S0 a. m. with the
hearse tipped over In a ditch and
the driver steeping peacefully be
side it.

drowned. The ilua. plnylng on
the hank, according to the story
told by the smnll boy, heard hit

jthe usual cooked foods Mr. and
Mrs. Omnus will carry a stock of

d'btvdutiiUiImported lish and cheese. rri for !.. ,! to him.
If the equipment for their shop j Umhl htm ,i,re.'arrives here cn time the new dell-- 1

eatesscn will open f.r business on --r-i !
Wednesday or Thursday of tbleljriUllUd V1UYCIHU1
week.

Bishop Defines
Modernist True

Chump in Life
Thanks People of

Nation for Help CLEAR. AS A BCLU

John D. Thankful
For First Job of

His Experience
TARRYTOWN. N. Y-- . Sept. !S.

(United Press) John D. Rockefel-
ler today called attention to the fact

Vets of 91st in
Humor to Build

Great Memorial
CORVAI.I.IS. Sett. 25 ( United

Press) Many persons may enter-
tain doubts as to what a "modern-
ist" really Is. but there Is no doubt

$95.00 and $125.00
MIAMI. Fla., Sept. 35. ( fulled

Tress) While tlovernor John W.

Martin was Issuing a statement
thanking the people of the na- -

Chicago has bad a drop In
temperature of between twenty and
thirty degrees and temperatures
probably will continue fool over
Sunday, the weather bureau pre-
dicted. There has been no snow
here, but the chill winds have
bees aided by a drizxle which tin-all- y

gave way to clear weather to-

day.
- The Dakota, Nebraska, Iowa.
Minnesota, Wisconsin and northern
Michigan, however, reported trne
wintry conditions. Temperatures
there are below the freeilng point
and were not greatly relieved by a
clear and sunshiny day today.

Temperatures probably will go
low again tonight. It was forecast.
In North Dakota snow started fall-

ing Friday and continued well Into
the night. Several places reported
a snow thickness of six to seven
inches blanketing the wheat crop.

The Canadian wheat . country,
where much of this year's grain
orop has not been harvested, is also
blanketed. Manitoba, Saskatche-
wan and Alberta all have reported
incurring snowstorms In the past
week. The Canadian snowstorms
are qnite untimely and may bring
a considerable loss to the farmers,
owing to their Inability to get to

(Tnlted tion for their sympathy and flnan-:l- n the mind of Ktshcp .Tttua Lowethat today was the anniversary of! SEATTLE. Sept. 15.

banqueti rial asststanct,. six more deaths, nf Singapore. Ho says they srehis obtaining hts first Inh and stated Vol A "lero hour'
that he "trembled to think what! when plans for construction of a from Injuries and exposure from thel "chumps."

If he had i memorial stadium at Camp Lewis West Indian hurricane eight days! Speaking before the annual Ore--might have happened
climaxed the first day s reunion of ago were reported here. j gon alute Metnoillst r.pisropal
the veterans of the famous Ninety- - This brings the death' toll to rhurch conference here today lllshop
first Divisin. Ill In the Greater Miami district. i Lowe declared that "chumps" got
.Lamar Tooie. of Portland, chair- - The latest official tabulation ot the into the ministry the snme as they

man of the association's memorial missing Is SSS. Property damngo in do In other professions, and' that
committee, announced that the sta- - the city ot Miami and environs wasj these "chumps" ran around seeking
dium would be constructed. Orlgl-- i placed at f 100.000.000 today. publicity and catling themselves
nally it was planned to build a me-- 1 In thanking the nation for rally-- j "modernists."

not got that Job.
Seventy-on- e years ago Rocke-

feller, according to a statement he
Issued from bis Pocantico Hills es-

tate.
The statement reads:
Sept. 25, 1855, is the never to

be forgotten day when I got my first
Job. All my future hinged on that 'mortal arch across the Pacific bigh-;in- g to Florida's call for aid after T!ie bishop made the statement In

day and I often tremble when l!way in front of the cantonment. In, the 130-nilt- e gale had laid waste a answer to a question us to whether
honor of the heroes of the old wild seventy-mil- e area, taking a toll ot.the church was drifting Into mod-wes- t

division. 1400 lives and injuring Sooo per-- ; ernistn.
Suggestion that a stadium would sons. Governor Martin declared the

HEAR THEMbe more appropriate was made by state would come back stronger and See us for e. novel- -

think of what might have hap-
pened if I had not gotten that
Job. How grateful I am that I
did get it. for all the circumstances
of my busy career started from
that point."

PUII rutf tiai nri twi

les and games for dances ami par- -
Brigadier General Robert Alexander, i better than before.

j ties. Klsiualh Home Sui'ply Co.,
103S Main St.commander of the third division. --

The change was recommended afier fWipe nf IT Q
the war department anounred that It VllICO Us J.wilia.vsvtvail men in

Urged Establish :

tjirge assortment of hlldrea4
rom.ers and bloomer dresses. Nono
pric'd over 11.75 at llee llegin's
Store. 129 S.I. 7'h.

would make Camp Lewis a perma-
nent garrison and construct new
brick buildings there to bouse
troops.

Funds for the memorial will be
raised among the former "Powder
River boys."

TOILS FOR PERIOD
Arrested by Indian police at

Chiloquin yesterday morning on a
charge of liquor in possession, Abe
Doane and H. M. O'Xeil pleaded

Base of Flying
BUFFALO. N. Y., Sept. 26 (Unl-- ;

the grain, agriculture officials said
"today.

The Iowa corn crop has suffer-
ed through the freeilng weather
in the past St hours. It was said
today. The corn crops are Just
reaching, maturity and the untime-
ly freese will bring a loss of from

S0. 000. 000 to $75,000,000, It was
said today.

, In addition to the cold weather
recent ra!ns have brought streams
Bp to a high stage again.

In the vicinity of Ottawa and
Aurora. Illinois, the streams are
retorted running near bank high,
following continued rain, the past
week. No lose from high water
has occurred, howeter.

IbsVORCE (iRANTEI) TO BE
" FOLLOWED B YANOTHER

IMPROVEDj ted Press) Every city In the Cnl-- I

ted States should establish an air- -
guilty before Justice R. A. Emmitt

Sonora waited until nil other lending Phono-grap- h

people brought out their "New Tone"
instruments. They bought up these new mod-

els, placed them in tlieir tone laboratories, nnd
developed a New Sonoru Reproducing Instru-
ment which they believe is superior for soft-ne-

nnd naturalness of Tone, also for quietness
of Motor and extreme lack of needle scratch.

Some of Klamath's loading musicians' have
passed judgment on the new Sonora, nnd we
now ask you to let your car decide.

Monthly payments may be divided over a
period tf twelve months, with 10 per cent as

Each section will be named for
nd in (i ,,,, Do Tl lor I He advancement of com- -

eir fines. ' ' """" J1lmen,al division The for--
mcrcla, ,rallon nnd nalU)n e.

uier uuuuirs amuereu uni '"" f,. A.sl.tant Hr.l.r, of W.rDoane na e!rn a tin nr tinfl . ....... . .nnom loitra iiiio i ii ''- - ..i,, Davison declared here to- -
with costs smounting to $18.50. ing camp and trench stories and pay
and O'Neil. who was arrested here tribute to the dead of the division

will Journey to Camp Lewis by au-

tomobile caravan tomorrow for the
ground-breakin- g ceremonies.

last year on a similar charge, was
fined 1250 and costs.

Arresting officers stated that the
two offenders were caught In the
act of delivering four gallons ot
moonshine whiskey.

"The development of commercial
aviation is very important not only
because ot Its economical possi-
bilities, but also because It la al-
most invaluable from the military
standpoint." the young secretary
fr army avlstin said In nn ad-

dress at the dedlcatin the Buffalo
airport.

UN llliuui uj iiiriu.CARLES Hl XTIXti IK
UNCOVERED IX COUNTY

BUS SERVICE

Klamath Falls, Rend. Dal-

les, Portland Stage.
7:30 a. m. dally

Arrived llend 1:15 p. m.
Arrive Dallea S:J5 p. m.
Arrive Portland ....1:05 a. m.

Connection at Iilgga for
Pendleton

Arrive Pendleton 1:00 a. m.

FARE:
Peldleton $25.15
Bend 7:50
Dalles 13.50
Portland 15.50
Through to Pendleton and

Portland In one dny.
Connects with Spokane, Baker

and Boise. Idaho, tho
scenic route.

Travel by motor stage.
KLAMATH STAGES IXC.

i

DISLIKES VSK OF NAME Evidence of careless hunting was
AND BRINGS SUIT uncovered In deer country adjacent

to Klamath Falls last night when
Officer Mitchell of the lecal police

Tho new Elcctricnl Cut Records arc wonder-
ful, nnd on the new Sonora sound just like
Radio on an ideal night in winter,' without
static, power interference, and other radio
nuisances. i " '

,T

HEAR THEM

Suit for $200 damages was yes- -
MORGAN CASE TO BE

HEARD OX MONDAY
The case of the State verus Fran- -terday filed a?ainst Harry Marty j force, scouting the hills for big

by Jack Hales, because of the during h:s vacation, found a res MorKun. charged with the sale
iiegea use or tne name "Hales Mar-dea- d doe. the victim of a
kef under which to conduct a re-- : .i.ht- - .wi.m.n

saou. 0f intoxicating liquor. Is slated for

''" Scarcely lad Circuit Judge A. L.

Learitt granted a decree In the div-

orce proceedings between Cus A.

Johnson, plaintiff and Edna May

Johnson, defendant, on the grounds
of cruelty a new case filed. Mar-

garet H. Carsley Is ssking for a
divorce from William A. Carsley. to
whom she was married in 1915 and
who Is alleged to have left her
and one child on September 1.

1S25. In the interim, Carsley has
not contributed to his wife's sup-

port or to the support of the nine-ye-

old child, she charges. The
plaintiff asks that Carsley be given
the custody of the child, and that
the court grant her the prvllege
og. having the youngster part time.

trial in Justice R. A. Emmitt's court
Monday, and selection of a Jury

tall meat business in this city. Tne ,anle day, Mitchell's hunt- -
On the tranr n!nrH In f ha Mr. . . j,.r . i m-- r uincer ui- -partner, nrown, WJB madecu t court. Jack rpnnt. an int . ... . otrclay.icoverea line ouck lyiUK aeaa ic Thon Inrvi . ,

rom'tsing' be" nime h bUCh "T VZtaKrV
hT r and oMeHnT X? .fj.!?? ' '"J' .r John Ansel. G. D.

Iliono tmtl Wage

and K. K. Mai:e. ' 'nuniiug game, wno lauca 10 iuiidw i....defendant dispose of all business ap h!s a00t, ta the b,,ief of ,hc of. """ Earl Shepherd Co.
Pianos, Radio, Records

507 Main Street Phone 282
u'e. ficers. who stated that both deer

! bad been dead tor several days.JOHN A. KOOII DIES
Incidently these were tho only

CITID WAS BUSY

rfg
McCormick-Deerin- gy - a,

TwKjiy Built in Rod Link

John dead deer which the two police- -
A. Koon, aged 50 years,!,, . .. men encountered on their bunt, In- -IX CITY YESERDAY

""- MBmtti.h mm fhov fallnH in hu ir anv
passed away on Friday near Keno.
Deceased la survived by four broth-- ' tnemseives. .vitcneii re- -

r Arfninh hi. n porta that does are extremely
H. C. Corbin and Dora Leonard,

both of Chiloquin. were united in
marriago through a license Issued
to tbetn by the county clerk ICrysUl Falls. Michigan.' Robert of! """ 'l"1, w7country, but that bucks, both mule

Henry ofColorado Springs and
t'..,.nu . i i land blacktail, are not so plentl--!

ful as usual. .
f C1M1IGS, rflUVUUII.Other marriage licenses were Is

The remains are st the Towersued yesterday to T. E. Dickinson
Harrington funeral borne at Eighthand Grace L. Atwood, both ot Klam A new shipment of coats andand Pine. Funeral arrangement dTfM Ju,t rrived at Bee Be--
wui or innoanrwi later. gin Store. 12! So. 7th.

ath Falls: John L. Swanson. Kllcltat.
Washington, and Frances A. Met-csl- f,

city: snd Paul Campbell, who
last evening wss married to Miss
Bernlce Hanna, both from Klamath
Falls.

GRAND JURY MEET8
IN SESSION MONDAY

Let This DiggerIff"Married,"
says Janet, "but

not extinct"

With the bulk of nearly 100 sub-
poenas slready served, the grand
Jury will convene In special ses-

sion Mondsy for three days ot Im-

portant deliberation.
Among cases to be taken up will

be that of the State versus John
If. Hlbberts, sged snd partially
blind farmer from Yonna valley,
charged with assault with a dan-
gerous weapon.

LIVESTOCK RAISING A BUSINESS
If one plays at livestock' raising, ho pays. If he

makes a business of it, he prospers. And it is a business
that requires hard work nnd deep study. Stnrting the
herd, building it up nnd cashing in on it ennnot succeed
under guess work.

Yet, livestock raising will g a long wny in this com-
munity townrd solving the farmer's economic probUms.
Furthermore, THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK in only too
glad to lend a helping hund along business-lik-e lines, v

It Is fortunate that the farmers In this vicinity have the oppor-
tunity to visit nnd profit from tho Pnrlflc International Mvualock
K position In Pnrtlnnd. This year. October 30 November 6, It Is
aid the exhibits wll, outrival any previous livestock show In sllAmerica.

I

I. .

First National Bank
Resources over $3,000,000.00

M'jnibor Federal Itoserve Bunk

CHnXXJUIN ABATEMENT
HELD IN ABAYENCE

PORTLAND. Sept 25. (United
Press) Federal Judge Bean today

.granted s .temporary Injunction In
an' abatement proceeding closing
"Kelly's Place" In Chiloquin. Klam-
ath county. The Injunction Is dir-
ected against Clint Kelly and James
Conley, proprietors. The action
follows extended prosecutions on
charges of violating the prohibi-
tion taw.

Root 'em Out for You
Users of the McCormick-Deerin- g Potato Diggertell us that it is easier to pick up behind this digger

than any other digger they have ever used. This is
due to tho fact that the McCormick-Deerin- g shakes
all the soil free from the potatoes and deposits them
on top of the ground in compact rows, making it easy
to get them. This feature is a great time and labor
saver, and makes friends everywhere.

Another point in favor of tho McCormick-Deerin- g

is its ability to lift potatoes out of the soil without
bruising them. Everything else being equal, potatoes
dug with a McCormick-Deerin- g digger should bring
a higher price on the market than those dug any
other way.

The McCormick-Deerin- g is designed to operate
with light draft. This makes it possible to operate
the digger at sufficient depth to make sure of getting
all of the potatoes without overstraining the team or
the machine.

McCormick-Deerin- g Potato Diggers arc available
in types and sizes for the needs of this locality.
Make it a point to see your favorito typo nnd size-here- .

J. S. Mills & Son
Sixth and Klamath Ave. Phone 9.

Closed all Day Labor Day

Mothering, "husbanding", housekeeping Janet is
past master of all three. But she hatfn't slipped into
a narrow world bounded by the front porch and the
back door. Neither her piano nor her brain has col-

lected any cobwebs, and she enjoys the latest book
and play while they're still new.

Of course Janet uses the Troy Laundry's finished
service. Everything is carefully handled and com-

pletely finished, and the time she'saves by making
washday just a call on the phone well, that extra
day of leisure is a big help in keeping her "married,
but not extinct."

SEND IT TO THE LAUNDRY

Troy Laundry
Moose Dance

Thursday, SEPT. 30TH

Opening Season

All Old Friends Expected
Back; New Ones Too.

Phone 656 336 So. 6th St.


